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,Boo'ster Plan To Publi ize . Pittsburg,' School

Old Grads Of Twenty-One Classes ~~:er:fI~I~Pb:~~e oCUncoln.those'n·~As First .one:.
'Visit
PHS On Home'Coming Day
w;;~gnh:.~e;~ ,:;;eh:~: ~:~ ToI Bett Placed·
8e~ore'·C()tlifQ.U~jty,'~",,:.,"
R
tt
bl"

auditorium on PHS's first
"Hello Day" lIteld Dec.,21. The
' n an a emp 0 pu lClze the ,city, schools of Pittsburg,;, 'the'
purpose of the "Day" was' to
Booster staff plans an insert in the' Jan. 1'8 issue of,,'the
help more students get acqua.
Booster, ~epicting the activities of Lincoln School.' '
,
~nted. It was felt the day was
As time perimts, other
SlU~sful ~use \lll'most
~Committee
grade' schools in tllis com~
every card- w~s filled.
mUIl:ity will' receive the same
Five hundfed· and fifty cards
' I
r~sent
attentl'on.'
were given out to the students
in tJheir home !rooms. These
Next Thursday the Service ComPictures have been takelf' by the
cards 3 inches wide and 5
mittee of the Girl Reserve under the newly acquired school camera. The
• h
I
h
supeYVision of Anita Hilboldt the
mc es ong. T e front of the
h .
official camera m~n on thls ocd ' t d'
ed'
d
c airman, will. present· a program
car was prm e In r
an
b
,- cassion· was none other than
~-green; a red' Santa Claus with
a out World Brotherhood entitled'
green lettering. On the back
"New World Order." Every mem. Superintendent, Lowell A. Small.
was room for signatures.
of the committee will, take some These LiJ;lcoln School pictures will
part 'n the pr
' ,
Nancy Smitli and Jack Thorn·
S l ' og.ram...
,J show the classroom activities fl'.am
as were tlhe two mystery signome of the ?1~I.s w111 give short kindergarten to sixth ,grade.
'This ~s one 0.'£ the l~rgest
The topic for the coming meeters.
,
talks on .the actlVltles of the YWCA
.
cro",ds present at a PHS Home ing of.. . J. anuary 16, will 'be the one
PHS seemed to enjoy this
in occupied countries of Europe
' There Will !be stories on former
Coming. Representatives of every that was supposed to have been
new activity ver-y much. The
The Girl Reserves are plan~ing i::~~::ess'Aas'cstoicVI.iatit·el'oSnOfantdhedPI'ffaerreenn~t- ,
Ib r a nc h 0 f th e arme'
d f orces an d before Ch.. ristmas vacation.
f 0 11'
t.0 t a ke. ch a~ge 0 f t.e
h Victory Cloth- classroom projects.
owmg stu dents were asked
~any d,ischarged veterans were
Polly Lash'brook, Donna Fenitheir opinion of "Hello Day."
mg Drive In the high school.
. '.
..
A.
more , and' Howard Hallman wiil H'ARRIET HILBOLDT "I
,-...' ~
Free copies of thIS Issue of the
IPre sent ·m th e au d'lence. ..,mong
.
: ' t was
New Girl Reserve song books Booster will :be' given to all -teachthe ,more familiar faces were Jack ptaelakce,?n "Possibiities of Word
fun! I think it )Vas -a good idea, ca~ .Ibe ordered Iby any memlber ers antl, pupils in Lincoln' school.
Rogers and Homer Cole, who re_. and its something you can keep desIrmg to have one. Order them
tj
cently acted as sub~titute'teachers
Fred Pagen' will be the new
to remember Home Coming. j:t from the Girl Reserve in the hall
here; Ossie Shoup, ,Student Coun-' moderator for January..
also makes you notice people, by the office on the second floor. Ottawa University Awards'
, 'cU. vice-president of' '43-'44, and
more."
She will take the order and take Scholarship To HOffman '45'
Peg Cochran, Council vice-prlesi... Army
,MARTHA ALBE.RS~ "I thought 25 cents ,for them. They' WI' 11 be
..,
V}irginia lee Hoffman '45 has
dent of '44-'45; Kenry Coulter and'
it was loads of fun. It gave every ordered then given' out' whenever
n ·01·
'
G'll
'
0
been
awarded a two 'year, sch('llar-' Clair' I en, ca'ge stms of the '43
' ,"'
one a' chance to get acquainted." the order comes in•
season;
Mrs.
Herbert
Hallman,
First
Lieutena~t
Ruth
Dewey·
BARBARA:
BIDDLE:
"It
wa!'l
a
ship
to
Ottawa Univ.ersity. '
.
wno is a su~stitute teacher; and spoke to the PHS Senior Scouts
good thing to ~ave. It helps new
_
_
' "I was so thrilled, and I ,haveJ:i't
Mrs. F. M. Green, wife of PHS's Wednesday ,Jan. 2, on her 4 year's
students get ~o know the old
gotten over it yet, when i receiVed·
' .e~perienr('s a~ all ~l'll)y nurse. ~iss
ones. ~t was a ~fJt of fnn;'" "
. the scholarship." said Vi,rginialee.
'prIncipal.
',,. - '..
The program in the' auditorium Dewey was one of the first'scouts EVA EVANS: "I~JtlJought it was
'O.ttawa 'UniversitY. is 'a Ba~ti8t
marked the first appearance of the in Pittsburg and was a member
the cutest idea. Everyone thou~'I love Life".. but when' can a "'coilege : I&" e(Ir~lli' (Jtt'awa,'"Kans'; ~Inew speaker stand, ma(le with the of Miss Thol;nton's first troop.
ght ...it was fun. I put my card person even get it ....t o read. Yes,
She plans to t~ke a general ·co~- , '
money left by the class of '45.
Lieutenant Dewey \;Vas stationed'
in my scrap book.'"
the favorite magazines of the stu- rse the first two years and to
The Roosevelt 'gym, where the at a general hospital in Denver, HAROLD WILLARD: "I Hked it. dents are difficult to 'get ahold of major the last two.
dance was held was decora~ed training litter.fuearers. She the'n
I thought it was fun and I think. unless one is a junior superman
This scholarship pays 'for p~rt
with' evergreen and ,big stars, for transferred to a general hospital
we ought to have it next year." ordered: then and giv~n out when- of her tuition. She was recommendthe' Christmas season. Before the in Hawaii: There she took jungle
ever ~he order comes in. '
edby the principal of PHS because
dance Superintendent Small took the training to· prepare for a field.
"There, are certain magazines of her record of scholastic achieypicture of the iold' grads' using t.he hospital. "It was just my girl scoiit
. , . . that are more populs,Lr than others," ment and leadership ability.
new schoor- camera... ,The dance training all over," she stated.
stated Mr. D. C. Woods" librarian.
She 'plans to begin her college
floor was ,crowded with students,
She was transferred to a field
Staff S8'l'gea'Tlt Terrill 'HlOnn "First of course the students ,like work the secQnd semester.
ex-students and friends. The aid' hospital in the Marshall Is·lands. gl1aduate and' former sports 'Wiliter Life and National Geographic ber·.....- - - - - - - grads' had a chance to visit with They received, the casualties from on ,the Boos.ter, has received' this cause they have quite a few pic- Sample Returns To RJHS
friends and class mates th~y had- the Saipan invasion there. At 'this honorable discharge from the 8Ilimy tures and are--easier to read.' Next
'
•
..
n't seen for yeal.'s.
hospital they treate~ the only boY' aftet~ five years of service'in such they like the Saturday Evening After Four Yeal'S in Army
who lost ,both arms and legs. Lieu- (places as Alaska, Aleutian Islands, Post.
EVjbrevt J. Sall1lPle, a f01'mer
tenant Dewey spent eleven months Phillipine Islands and Japan.
The ,boys like Popular SCI'ence English 'teacher at Roosevelt JqnNancy Messenger Is P~S
. H' h .
in the Marshalls.
Terrill was with a group of boys and Popuar Mechanics. Too, they l(~r 19 IS returning next semes-,
Candidate For DAR Award
Lieutenant Dewey showed the whose names many readers will re- enjoy Boy's Life. .This magazine ter to his old job of teaching. Mr.
Nancy Messenger, one out of girls some souvenh's she collected cognize. This list ineludes Joe is much more popular among the Sample left for the army in Janu- ,
.
thl'ee candidates elected by the while 'overseas. She also had an FlienJd, Bill WilHams and: Mac boys than ·its companion magazine, ary 1942.
senior class, as eligible for the excellel'l;t collection of pictures in French.
American Girl is among the girls.
He l'eceived his' masters ~egJ'ee
annual D. A. R, award, was select- her lugg'age lost in the hurricane no
Terrill and this group of boys 1he girls enjoy Seventeen and at KSTC here in Pitts'burg in 1936,
_ ed by the senior class sponsors as Okinawa. However she was recently! spent twenty seven months in M'adamoisele 'best. Seventeen is en- and went to the University of Wis-,
notffied' that it had been found and, Alaska. where Terrill acted! as a joyed more by the girls because it consin in 1937. During the, sum, the PHS representative.
Anita Hilboldt 'and Virginia the governmt:!nt will pay for th~ supply sergeant. After returning is a high school girls maga~ine. mel'S of 1938-39-40, andl1941 he'at;Huffman were the other candidates dama.ged, articles., She is. hoping the to the states where he was stat- It has stories that appeal to them tended Duke University.
chosen by the senior class for this pictures were not damag'ed, because i,oned for a year. Terrill went to the and the movie reviews which~"all
It is not definite what subj~ets
honor.
they cannot be replaced.
Pililippines' and then m'9'Ved 01'11 into girls like," concluded Mr. Woods. Mr. Sample will teach.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - Japan. While fooling around in -----::.-----'-,------------~------~
some Japanese luins, Terrill discovered a 'box of Japanese type.
'I:'
Terrill picked! up a few pieces and
hrought it to this country. If anjTe"
Seventy PHS students- claim
story window.
Spools of thread, !buttons, scissors' and fancy work on the outside.
one can translate a few pieces of
Lincoln Grade School' as their Alma Doug StOll'Y - Some "l'arne brain" tYJPe, come to the journalism room and 1l'0W&' of clothes needing work, Her hobby has now grown into one '
Mater. This result was found
are only ·a few of the alticles seen of the most interestifllk, businesses
thou~ht it WJOuld be cute to climb
and receive a free show ticket.
as one enters the Showaltet, Hem- in PittsbUil'g.
after taking ra census' last Tuesinto the blls'ement
window,
'SJ()
that I 'C1:id. Of c~)Urse we got
stitching Shop, located at 106 West
day morning to determine how
Mr. Showalter comme,rilt,ed on his
Now that he has received his sixth.
.
many students graduated from eachcaught! It wouldn't h,wve been so
problems
saying, "The shortages
Pittsburg Grade School.
,bad if I 'hadn't been on the Stu. discl}al':ga 'Ferrill pLans to enter
"I like this.' kind, of busi11es8 are not over. Weare 'iitill tm,able
KSTC under the GI bill of l'igMs, becauSle one can not ,only' ma.k~ some to obtain art good~, pillow cali.
dent CounCil.
.
After tabulating the results of
and
,stndy business administration. ·thing for him&'elf, but C'81l help and especi~lly crochet thr~d.. 'We
Lilbelt
Ho-lcmnb
'I'he
only
mem, the census,~ it was found that Art·
,
,
. hur Delmez, present Student Coun- .
ory I have is: one ~ime I made a
other people. The business Ipeople Me expecting shipments CYl dlese,
cil president. hailed from Lincoln.
f'alCe behimd the back of one of my State Dire~tor of Hi- Y
up town as \ well ~8 IllChoo'l students after the first
the year."
teache-l'S'.
Sever~l Lincoln graduate~ have
rome
in
befo're
they
&tart
the
day
"I
believe
the
possibilWes
in this
Counsels PHS 'Boys
.
vOlunteered to tell some of their Arthur D.elmez - One thing I never
Mr. Clyde Hartford, fOimer and pick up their wOlrk in the tYiP,e business 81re very good.· We
expel'iences while attending said'
'Will fO'rget was the sixth g1'lu:l~ teacher in PHS, now a state di·rector evening. It gives' one the feeling have, five j>oIwer driven maChines,.
operetta. That was sQmething I of 'Hi-Y was' in Pittsburg High of serving the public," stated ;rtfI'. so this' work would; be interestil'lC' ~
grade school.
will neve-r forget.
Joy Annstrong- One of my fond·
School· yeste;rday counseling with R. S. Showalter.
a pel'80n with a' mechanical miDd.
est memories is the time I got Merlin Knaup - As I l'einemlber it 'some of the ,boYlS on
The fir-at Showalter Shop was We aleo have had !Several people
veryday
into a fight with a boy in the
was one recess. I split my pants prdbI,3ms of
loc8lted at 118 West Sixth in'1925. flrom OUr alteration' department 10
, Ufe. ,
pl'a,ying---ball. I couldn't go home
sixth! grade. ~e threw a book in
F,our tboys were chS()sen from MIl'S. Showalter stal'ted the business out and get Jobs in the bicger StoJelf
,...so I went to school all afternoon each chapter to have the interviews be'cause she liked: to sew and' decided doing the s-ame work," r concluded'
mY' direetion but instead of hittin my Hai~'ey bl'itches",
ing me it went out the third
with Mr. Hartiord.
she woul~ do a little hCJn&titching Mr. Showalter.

, epresentatives from twenty-on~ graduated classes were
present at PHSYs nineteenth annual Homecoming, Dec. 21.
One hundred and ,fifteen visitors registered' in the Student
Coun"cil book.
'l1he :twenty.-five members
of the -class of '44 took honors Mahan Discu$ses Youth's
f or th e mos' t mem bers present. Place. In Post War Worl'"
Last ,year's senior class placed
Usecond' with twenty-two reDr. Ernest Mahan, Dean of the
"
presentatives. The class of co 11ege at KSTC, spoke
to the
1896, .f
t
·
Forum Club members Jan. 9,
or y-nme years ago,
had two ,members present, on "Youth's Place in Post War
they were Mrs. Winnie W·. Wor~dl." He was introduced by
.
Howard Hallman, Forum Club
H aIhday
and Ola Adams Bar- president.
ret. .
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Nu.r',oe Speaks'"
T S e , . Scouts
'

Life M!!-gazirie Is. '
-Cho.ice Or,$t7:lde,nts, .

Honn Receives Disr-harge
After 5 Years in Army

Showalter Hem Stitching Shah'
Be'd-:ns As Interesting Flobby

Seventy High, Sch_ool'Students
Claim Lincoln As Alma Mate,r
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'. 'It's Worth Thinking A'
,'I ~fi"', ~'~ ,'t"" t:1 '.J. ~'CI~ews Book,

am.

Compulsory Braft Of .Youth
M.ay Help Or Hinder 'Country

l

'

'

'Kai' 'Allen

us

· C·'What's wrong with the girls?" "What's wrong with the
. boys 1" Here's a new idea for an assembly... A similar one was
given at the Lincoln High School in'Seattle, Wash.
The'idea is for some male teacher to give a talk to the girls
telling them what' is wrong with Them. Now don't get the
wrong idea: He would tell all the girls in an assembly what is
wrong with their attitude toward the masculine gender. Somt'one said, "The girls ,should set their standards for the boys."
In another assembly a woman teaCher could talk to .the
boys about what's wrong with them and about their general
attitude toward girls. It has been sMd that the boys take a
"Boring, superior or/self-conscious attitude toward girls."
IF STUDENTS' REALLY WANT THIS T.YP~ OF ASSEM.:.
BLY' BADLY ENOUGH IT IS REASONABLE .TO ASSUME
TIlAT THOSE IN AUTHORITY WOU~D BE WILLING FOR
SUCH A __ PROGRAM. DISCUSS IT WITH HOME ROOM
TEACHERS AND THE P;RINCIPAL.
•

The Awful
Truth

On Over seas Mission'

Berniece Standlee has consented to give this week's book
review, "Kay Allen on OverAlthough the great conflict betw~en. the United Nation~ seas Mission", by MargaYet
and the ;Axis Powers has ceased, the people of the United Simmous
States stIll face many problems of preserving the peace for
"Before the war when Kay Allen
.which fellow men ~o bravely fought and died.
went to Jugoslavia as a traveling
There. are various outlooks to this problem containing some
good pomts and some bad .points.
Stamp Book
· H the boys upon reaching the age of eighteen we~e d~aftdd
mto the armed forces, the United States would have one of the Is Bid Help
'gr~atest reserve armies in the world. Some people' seem to
To Collectors
thm~ tlult a year in seryice would do the boys good..
Worth any btamp collector's tAme
It I,S true that some of the training would help many of the
is'
the new' book put out by the
~oys to make mature adjustment for that partreular stage in
,post
office Department.. "A Descriphfe m~ral attitudes of the individual are being developed.
ti,on
of United States Postage
Army life seldom helps raise the moral standards of thos..e who
Stamps" not only tells about each
serve in it.
individual stamp but shows a pic· If, however, the officials in Washington decides that the Un- ture
als'O.
Ited States should have a compulsory draft, the people should
These stamps date f'l'om the first
~o.ope~ate. ~o the best of their ability, to see that youth part- two types of. stamps' of Benjamin
IClpatmg m the program are not corrupted in the course Franklin and G€oOrge· Was'hingbon
of the training.
issued July 1, 1847, to the Florida

ttWhatlJ Wrong With Boys And Girls"
Isltlea For New Assembly
,

t,

S:tate.hood Commemo'l'tive State
stamps issued Mall'ch 3,1945.
This book is a good reference
book on stamp:;,' but would also interest any student wanting to lelllrn
and look at the different is:;'lles of
United States stamps. With this
book as a guide anyone would haVie
enough information to begin a
stam'P collecton.
It is a "must' for those who have
8l United States stamp and would
like to know its history,. when it
w~s issued, and how many stamps
of t'hat same kin'do were Issuedl•
Posta·ge stamps have been issued
to honor aU presidents of the United
Sta~es from Washington to Coolid'ge
an~)o 96 other h~storical characters
Besides these stamps there are
a lalrge number of s'Pecial issues.
The library has just received t'his
new book and it will be placed on
the shelves' soon.

•• •

Nolene Rinehart
Whats this we hear about
companion to a rich old lady, she
"nutch"
Ba1lman wearing a
did not suspect that her aquaintshade
of LIPSTICK at a
new
anc'e wi'th the !famous scientist,
recent
party?
For more details.
Dr. Halper, would take her back
a~k "Butch."
to Jugoslaia after the Nazi occupation."
Editor N. Smith made one
"Kay worked on a Boston newsYears resolution for 1946. It being
paper as its only 'girl ,reporter.
"I reso-lve not to 'be late to school
One ambition she always cherished
during this year." S'he made this.'
was to be a foreign correspondent.
Jan. 2, but Jan. 3, NRtncy WillS 80
As Kay could fluently speak both minutes l,ate •
French and German, she felt dhe
Oh well whats one lVttle resolutfon
would be useful in 'such a job.",
anyway.
"When Kay's chance to go to
Europe did come, it was not as a
That' .lucky girl Berniece'
foreign correspondent but as a
Standlee has an autograph of
secret agent for the Allied' govern'the famous Van Johnson.
ment."
She is very generous about
"Kay's mission was to get a secsdtowing- it, so girls iust ask
ret from, Dr. Halper whom the Gerher if yptl can't see yoUI' favmans had imprisoned in Belgrade."
orite movie hero's, "John Hen-.
ry".
Many things happended to Kay
'on her way to Jugoslavia and after
she arrives.
.,
ROME FELL centuries ago,
but Miss Lanyon fell Monday
Her many encounter~ with a man
night. The teachers Christmas
who looks like a vulture and whom
party was g,iven a big. ~ur~
she calis "The Profile". The Allies
prise
when Miss Lanyon did her
know, and! trust this man as a memlittle
aet during, one of ":t;be
ber of a government in exile.
games.
"Kay's encounters with this man
The teachers were ~11 lined
will give the l'eaders many' thrills.
up
for a relay race to see which
"Everyone should read this book
group
could put their presents
because among many inteJ1esting ,
under
the tree first. They all
things it tells of the people under
got
set,
the word "gO·1 was
Nazi rule", concluded Bemiece.
g-iven and off they daShed.
Every thing went well until
Some people have all the
Miss L. put on her brak~s, they
luck. The lucky people this
didn't hold. She stopped. but·
week are Jeannine Turner and
her
feet went merrily on, the
parents. Her dad bought a
floor
bum,ped her as ,her feet
ticket to a recent Shrine Dance.
hit the wall.
'
In the drawing whiclh followe~
The party continued ' with
the number on his t!cket was
Miss Lanyon laughing at her
called and willi it·, the ownermishap along with everyone
ship ()of a new 1946 .chevrolet.
else•

NE:w

Big· Eared- Spy Discovers Ne'W Year Resolutions;
'Office Staff T9 Play ,Popu'lar Music' . ,
'.
',"This distinguished newssheet" sent out one of its
'numerous sharped-eyed and
big eared spies' to see what's
going on. This being the season of the yeaII' when that
institution of man, New Years
Resolutions, .are thought of,
the spy came back wth some
interestin&, facts. /

- THE BOOSTER
l

Published by the 'Joumalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburl
Senior High School.
.
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, ·Mareh 8, 18'1~.
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The eavesdropping the spy did
was in the -office where the staff
,was making their resolutions. rheY'
were really turning over a new leaf
!by ,making 'thousands of resolutions, all of them to better the
'school and make the students enjoy coming to school more, if that
could be.
'
THE OFFICE STAFF resolved
to play only popular music instead
of making announcements over the
p~blic address system during 1946.
The secretaries are making it their
duty to buy all the latest records
as soon as' they come out. MR.
GREEN has resolved to have two
cartoons along with the first-run
movies to 100 shown everyday in
assembly. Just as the spy was preparing to depart from that charming scene, Mr. Green received a
note from the BOARD OF EDUCATION announcing their resolutions.
The Board resolves to have school
three days a week, from 9 to 3
with 2 hours for lunch. They also
resolve to serve free hamburgers
and pop in the lounge-pool room,
they are installing in~the library.
They ~re buying all the latest
movie magazines for the new beauty
parlor going in. The little spy found
this little hardJ to believe so he decided to travel on down the hall t:>
see what he could discover.
Outside the office, MARY LOU1sE GIBSON was telling her friend
PATSY PATTERSON her resolutions. MarY' Louise had resolved to
go to her doctor to check on her
health. She also 'resolved to take
her medicine for the three sickness she already has. The poor
giri is suffering froll) tuberclosis,
rickets, and varicous veins.
Patsy told Mary Louise she had
resolved to quiet do~. She's Hot
going' to wear loud clothes or talk
loud itl public in 1946.
Just then JOE RINARD and
DON COOPU walked br, so *e

"honorable" spy decided to follow
them. Joe was' 'whispering his New
Year's Resolutions' in "Coopies"
little pink ear. Joe says that in
1946 ve is going to look before he .
sits down, especially in Mr. Nation's
class. He alw8¥s gets stuck if he
doesn't.
"Coopie" confessed' he was ha-,,ing troubl,e with his resolution. He
couldn't decide whether to keep it
or not. Don had resolved t~ ask
a girl for a date in 1946. Don, as
everyone knows, he is afraid ofgirls
so he never has much to do' with
them, but he has decid,ed to overcome that fear. Girls beware I
As the boys journeyed on down
the hall, the spy decided to leave
them and hunt for more information. MISS FINTEL was' telling
her (pupils her resolution as' he
passed her door. During 1946 in-'
stead of chasing students, out of
the front hall she was going to
furnish comfortahle chairs, for
them to sit in.
Miss Fintel was interrupted by
one of her pupils, name of CHAR-'
LES B'RADtERICK, who shoutea he
was- ney..er going to write ano'ther
play, because his rare genius was
!not appreciated. After the applause
ha~ ,died down, Chades said he had
come to this decision after his laat
masterpiece was presented in a~
sembly and at the USO.
. Later that day, the spy was lucky
enough to overhear a conversation
between three of the 'scho&l's
"gents". After shooting the breeze
for awhHe, .the tboys finally got
around to New Year's Resolutions.
BUTCH HALLMAN said he was
making the same resolutions this
year that he had made since 1936.
He's going to. take violin lessonsll
CECIL WILSON said he too had
made a resolution. He resolved to
forgive MR. 'WOODS and go back
to ffl.'lSt hour lilbr.wry. Anyway he
was tired of sitting itt the office

day after day. JIM WILLIAMS,
the last member of the three-some,
stated that in 1946 he had resolved
to stop lieing. From now on, he
is just going to .tell one 'big lie a
day, and hope he' gets away with
them.
After hearing these resolutions,
the spy thought he'd better give
up and quit. He lmew he couldn't
stand anymore after that, anyway
his faith in mankind was being
shattered.
These ,are by no means the only
resolutions made in PHS, but they
are the only ones reported. When
the rest of the 'numerous sharp
eye.d ~nd. big eared spies' r~port
the~r, fmdmgs, the students WIll be
notIfIed.
This W()ulJd really be a wonderful ~ool if these New Year's ResolutIons were kept, but honestly
hoW' many people in' this world k,eep
their r~olutions
? '.

·l
S Op h omore G~r
Knows, Hit Tune
Dark brown hair and dark brown
eyes will best describe this sophomore number.
'
Beverly McConaha is her name.
Beverly's favorite color is redl
and she looks very good in a red
dress.
Macaron.i· and cheese is top. in
the food departments, while her
hobby is training dogs.
. Beverly likes to watch football
but ,would rather play volley ball.
"Gee Whiz" is B'everlY's favorite
way of erpressing herself whether
about her favorite actor and! actress which is Dana Andrews and
Joan Fontaine or "Symphony" her
favorite song.
English is Beverly;s favorite subject.
The phone number of this girl
may be found in the phone book
under the M's.

Trying desperately to arise
from his"chair in Mr. Nation's
fifth hour class, Joe Rinard
found that a wad of chewing
gum about the size of an art
g~ . eraser' had attached ~t
self to the seat of his pants.
It happens to. the best of
people Joe I I I I
Hey kids I you had better wear
sun glasses when you are arQ.und
Shirley Ball and Helen Weaver,
or those spark~ing rings' on that
certain finger on that certain hand!
,will blind you.
.
, Nice Christmas present isn't it.
Tell the rest of us· your secret
won't you, girls I I I
He ba~e the girl good night,
The color left her cheeks;'
It stayed upon his coat lapel
For six or seven weeks.
The Manha.ttan Mentor
.

Stork Club St .
ars
Betty Hutton At
Midland Theater
B tt B b
ar er
e y N

"Stork Club" means ew
York, gla(mour, and excItement, but it also means Paramount's new musical, Stork
Club, starting Sunday at the
Midland.

It stars Betty Hutton as the beautiful, blonde hat.:cheok gir~ who
later becomes the singer mill one
of the 'bands playing at the club.
The :band i~ directed by Don DeFore
who Was just discharged from the
army. M;iss Hutton beflliends an
old man who ti'ies to commit suicide.
She starts receivitig strange and
expensive gifts from an anonymous
person. She 'believes him to be the
owner of the -club, Sherman Billingsley played by Bill Goodwin.
Hel,". troubles will cause much
laughter and a few tears.
Here is a humo~us delightful
musical that will appeal to every
member of the family. Visit the
Midland and see on the screen the
fabulous Stork Club where famom.
people gather to forget their every- "
day life ad worries.

